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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Games Some People Play! Whew! Like
When You re Tied-Up Bare-Ass and hung from a ceiling beam. A
lot of games! And brought totally alive for the reader through
Ellen Pierce Melville s powerful and explicit descriptions, non-
stop action, sharp and often funny dialogue, bull s eye
psychological portraits-so much that so many erotic novels just
don t have. It started with stringing up Tommy by the wrists
because Susan thought he d like a nice sex fantasy for his
birthday. Then, Tommy made fun of Susan ( a bad habit of his)
until she swatted him right in the balls and stormed out. And
then, Stephanie, Susan s fiery younger sister, arrived, very
surprised to discover Tommy strung up. Somehow, Tommy, as
always, teased her about being, well, at least bi-, not interested
in dicks, and she flew off the handle, stripped him naked, then
herself, and had a few comments about his dick. He sassed her
again, and she whipped his butt with his own belt, in a rage,
then, apologetic, started to give him a...
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ReviewsReviews

This book may be really worth a read through, and far better than other. it was actually writtern extremely completely
and valuable. I am just very easily will get a satisfaction of looking at a published ebook.
-- Lillie Toy-- Lillie Toy

It is easy in read through easier to fully grasp. it had been writtern very completely and useful. I am pleased to let you
know that here is the greatest book we have read during my personal life and could be he very best book for possibly.
-- Miss Ma r g e Jer de-- Miss Ma r g e Jer de
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